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Pat Bright 1962 Homecoming Queen
JIM M cLAIN
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f*nt wasn't Bright Wedpeeday
night—she was radiant. e
For it was at 9 p.m. Wednesday
that Patrica, M. Bright, a 19-year
old Social Science sophomore from
I.a Cnmtdu learned that she is to
lie C a l.P o ly ’s 1862 Homecoming
Queen.
" I ’m hungry. I feel all funny in
side,” the pretty new Queen said
shortly after she heard thirt most
o f the 1,-829 students who voted
in Wednesday's election hail cho
sen her to reign over, this year’s
Homecoming cedebrutlon, Oct. 19
and 20.
I feel like running to the top
of the
and shouting the n ew s
to the whole wurid!” she suid.
Put, a idne-eyed struwberry
blonde, said site was so nervous
during the election that she hud
eaten nothing hut Jell-o all day.
When the final count was in, Pat
was ready for a full-course meal.
Shu had reason to be nervous
about the election outcome. In
making the announcement of her

victory, Jfin Clark, Election Com
mittee chairman, said, the race
was "Very c l o s e , ^
This year’s Homecoming Queen
likes dancing. "1 cound ijanee all
night and my feet would never gettired" l’at says. The lovely Queen
also likes farm mutuals, compet
itive swimming, watermelon* and
parties.
Hut she dosn’t like math, nurrow
minded people and people who
judge on first imprpsEtnn*.
-"And. 1 uni snowed l>y econ,"
Put Says.
(.luring next week's Homecoming
festivities, i ’at und her four prin
cesses will-welcome alumni back to
tile campus, t ide u special floaT in
the parade mid try to make every
one feef ut home.
Pat’s four princesses include:

leach Home
Kconomics and
Minoring in Physical Education,
Physical education or to be a
dress shop fashion buyer and Caroline naturally likes all sports,
especially swimming. She likes the
truvel.
^
college and its policies and partic
ularly the opportunity students get
to exercise their leadership abili
ties through the college’s many
co-eurricqlar activities. She also
likes the versatility and wide
range of people at the college and
the unlimited opportunity to meet
them.
M A K in ftL K E N N E D Y
Green-eyed, bronze-haired Martdel. Kennedy is from Claremont. A
■flume Economics sophomore, .the &
feet 5, 1'9-year-old lieauty is spon
sored by Circle K Club.
On her list of “ likes” she
rates top honors to dancing and
"oukie stomps,” followed closely
by water skiing and plays. She
is also fond of green— especially
J green dresses— and small foreign
curs.

C AMO LIN K COOI'EK
Cute 5 feet 3 Caroline Cooper is
from Templeton. Caroline, u 21year-old brown-eyed, brown-haired
Home Economics Education senior
is sponsored by CAPHEK Club.
Caroline's ambitions, are to

QUEEN P A T HEIGHT

Her ambition is to be a home
appliance demonstrator and even
tually a wife and mother.

Livestock Judges
Travel to Portland

P A T R IC IA PALM ER
- Brown-eyed, brunatte Patricia
Palmer is from Santa Cruz. Pat, a
l9-year-old, 5 feet 8 Elementary
Education sophomore, is sponsored
by the Crops Club.

An intercollegiate livestock judg
ing team will compete at the Paci
fic International livestock Exposi
tion to be held in Portland, Ore.
Oct. 13.
Representing the college will be
Teaching in a rural school dis senior Animal Husbandry majors,
trict is Pat’s ambition. “ The pro Thomus Brazil from San Luis Obis
verbial one-roomed school,” she po, Dei Clement from Hanford,'
says.
Thomas Norton from, Ashwod, Ore.,,
Clayton Oilar from Day, and Carol
As might be expected with Rumsay from Atherton. The team
her ambition of rural teaching, I’at win be accompanied by Richard
loves the outdoor*! especially the
son, Animal Husbandry in
motintafns and sea shore. Also1 structor and team coach,
being fond of agriculture and ani
The team will compete with other
mals, she feels “ everyone should
have the opportunity to experience teams from throughout the U.8. in
judging
12 classes of beef, sheep,
natuTe on u one-to-one basia.”
—
—------Other “ likes” include dancing, swine and horses.
The team rpembers were chosen
anuw skiing, tennis, leading and
from
21
students
who
participated
people — especially children. She
also likes the wonderful student- bi a practice session last weekend
■faculty relationship that exists uu at ihs Fresno District Fair.
The Pacific International Is the
this campus. Her dislikes arc
forced conformity and the sodul only international livestock expo
sition on the Pacific Coast and has
pleasures of big city life.
been held annually for 50 years.
SAN D Y W RIGHT
Pert, brown-eyed; brown-haired
(Continued on Page 3)
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Coronation Ball Features
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra

Leadership Confab
Tickets Available

Tickets are still available for
year’s Fall Leadership Con
This yfear’s Fall spectacular, the Coronation. Ilail, will this
ference which will be held Oct.
provide world renowned musical-entertainment with "The 2(1, 27, und 28 ut Camp Ocean Pines
•Fabnlpus Jintmy Dorsey Orchestra,” featuring: sinking star near Cambria .
Jackie Good, under the direction o f Lee Castle, field in the
The-conference, which will have
Men’s Gym Sat. Oct 20, the hall will last from 1) p.m. until as it* theme "Aputhy und the
Wuve of Student Disinterest in
1 a.m. Dress will he xemiCam pus," will include both student
r forn»a1. Lee Castle, hailed as business, the entertainers that can and faculty - student discussion
one o f the "best trumpet, excite and delite fans consistently groups, according to Sum Burke,
for over two-decade* are few’ and
players in the country, has far between. Tommy ’ahd Jimmy conference chairman.
often been called "Mr. Trum Dorsey were two such perQornwm
Registration fee for the con
pet" and “ Prince of Trumpets." und .together, or with individuals
ference will be $2. There will be
When Castle decided to plMy pro or.-hi-sti-us, they delighted j audi
an extra charge of $5.90 for stufessionally. he started .with Joy ences from coast to coast.
denta w ho do not have Cafeteria
Hymns band and from there went
With their reunion, an ehtlrety
meal tickets.
to the hotter known band* of the new generation who had known of
Burke"
said the College Founda
day, such as Artie Shaw, Glenn the “ Fabulous Dorseys".-only by
Miller, and Tommy Dorsey.
_ reputation saw—and felt for them- tion took u $5(13.13 Joss at lust
year’s conference becKUie. of the
Dorsey Immediately noticed Che srivr*— the same great tmnd that
potential talent uf Castle.and in- delighted their older brothers an expenses involved in hiring cooks
MKti'd that 111' leave Pennsylvania sisters— unit III some ras.'S their und dishwashers,
| ' lias ywu Lho Foundation esti.
to study with the senior Dorsey. parents— many years before.
mated cotta would come to $210,
He spent a great deal of the next
Highlighting the Coronation whlyh has now been included In
few year* studying under the Dor
Ball will he the crowning of the I this year’s conference budget he
sey name, and became so popular
Homecoming Queen with her said.
with the family that they accepted
court of four I’ ri presses. Pre
“ We feel the theme of this year’s
him as their "third son."
senting the Queen with her
, conference will be more concrete
When the- call finally came for
rrown will be 1961-62 Home
and practical than the themes of
the Dorsey hoys to again join
coming
Queen
Kathy
Da- past conferences,” Burke said.
-forces. Tommy and Lee both dis
Gnsparis.
> According to Burke, a maximum
banded their organisations and
The
Homeeoming Coronation j-of 140 students will be allowed to
joined with Jimmy to create a new
group known a* “ The Fabulous Balt is sponsored by the Agricul 1attend this "year’s conference and
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra." Lee be tural Business ..Management Club. 1that tjeket sales are “ going very
came the musical director and Tickets may be purchased in var well.”
The event will mark the 11th
featured trumpeter of the group. ious music stores downtown of ai
Even though many talented per the door ut 81 for ASB card holders Fall Leadership Conference con
ducted by Cal Poly students.
formers achieve stardom in show or $1.50 for general admission.
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Bragg W an ts Evaluation,

Improvement O f Criteria

In Homecoming Election

Easy To Win $100
In Decal Contest

December Deadline

the criteria on which they were
selected,” Bragg said. He said
tome students told him they felt
too much emphasis was placed on
personality and poise and not
enough on other ipmllficatlnns.
“ The. students felt I appearance
was 'secondary," Bragg Mid. The
senior class representative said he
felt most of the problems lay in the
fact that Homecoming Queen can
didates qualification had not been
publicized.

For Fresno Trophy

Thief Advertises;

Horse Head Stolen

A

.

/
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The speech, which will be...
sponsored by the college’* A g ri
cultural Division, will be “ non
political,” according to Warren T.
Smith, dean of the dlviiion. It
will concern current U.8. farm
program*.
>
“ While Mr. Freeman’s talk w ill
be of particular intsraat to stu
dents in our agricultural program
it will be open to all students and
interested persona in the central
coast region,” Smith said. - t
A member of the Kennedy ad
ministration since the president
took office, Freeman ha* been at
tempting to “ ch^rt a course for
the future o f American agricul
ture.”
Hia
program
envisions
plans for both commercial and
substance agriculture.
Freeman’s proposals I n c l u d e
such concepts as production quotas,
marksting orders, land-use adjust
ment*, food-for-peace, rural de
velopment, rural renewal, outdoor
recreation and vocational training
for rural people^
The secretary expects to In
clude moat of these concepts in
his Tuesday speech.
Freeman, 44, was governor o f
Minnesota from 196# to 1961 and .
has held varioua positions in the
city of Minneapolis during his
political career. He Is a deacon
in the Lutheran chureh and grad
uated Magna Cum Lauda from the
Univeraity of Minnesota in 1944.
f
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Common
Market T alk
Fills Theatre

chains in which editors are obliged
to follow the lead of the home
office In endorsing political candi
dates and taking stands on public
issues, John P. Scripps editors
are encouraged to use their own|
judgment end arrive et their own
“ W h y should we o f Cnliforopinions.
In the 1056 Presidential-cam , nia be concerned with the
. European economic commupaign, Glua endorsed F
bower, while the rest of tlm edl ■ nity ?” asked J. Earl Co We,
tom. chene Stevenson, tie re; |vice president o f the Bank o f
ceived a note o f cwngradiations
America, in an Agriculture Counfrom John P. Scripps far taking' cfl speech to aa over-capacity
the independent stand.
-V
crowd Wednesday night.
“ In such an association, and en
In answer to this question Coke
trusted with such responsibility stated that one-half billion dollars
any man would be a fool to do of the products annually grown In
lees than his beet," Glue once Mid.' California are exported, and half
The Telegram-Tribune will sponJ of that is shipped to Europe.
sor n ( coffee hour before Glut
On* hundred eighty six year*
speaks Thursday.

ago the 13 colonies formed an
■ Economic Community. The goals
of the European Economic com
munity which are closely related to
the colonies are, 1. to have com
mon internal and external tariffs
in the community, 2. to gradually
eliminate the ta riff barrier* o f
All unmarried females under the
Outlines for 16 proposed senior age of 21 and living off-campus[ , all kinds between the countries,
I [ 9. Abolish restrictions on tti*
projects (were submitted by 27 are required to turn in permits of ' movement o f services, labor and
parental
consent,
warns
Arlene
Aeronautical Engineering students
! capital, 4. Coordinate the monetary
Vokoun, associate damn of women.
earlier this month. The outline*
* and fiscal policies of the countries,
Women living with their perents1; and 5. Ultimately to achieva pomark the formal beginning of
the project* which are due April are excepted. Permits may be ob' litlcal Integration.
tained
in AgE d 101 at the recep
19, 1963.
tion desk In the Counseling Center.
Already the Common Market
The lilt of project* include*
countries have cut tariffs M
construction of * Rogallo wing,
per rent, and the timetable oaly
fuel injection *y«tem lor an air
FHOSH-80PH BRAW L
called for a S i per cent cnt by
craft engine, liquid and solid fue
. f this time. Internal quotas have
led rocket engines, hypersonic wind
Don’t forget the
.
been eliminated, the Grose N a
tunnel, and reports on spare und Brawl tomorrow at 10 a.m. on
tional Prodart has gained 54
Track Field.
hypersonic*.
per cent, and labor shortage#
nave developed.

Aero Engineers
Outline Projects ;

O ff Campus A I
Permits Due

ASB budgeted groupi are re
quested to turn in budget* on or
liefore Dec. 3, it was announced to
day by Lee Foreman, Finance Com
mittee chairman.
“ fit the past, budgets have be—
dup in Jnnuavy," says Foreman,
The candidates were selected
, “ but this year we would like to j
by a committee of four students
get u head start, and this addi-j
snd three faculty
members.
tional month of dead time (Christ- | There was no provision for
mas varatiun) is just what we
write-in votes on Wednesday’s
need” .
ballot.
Budgets should lie turned into
|
Progress hat been made In all..
Graduate Muiuiger Boh Spink. \ But the criteria for selecting
,, phases except agriculture. This
Forms und additional information ' cundidates to run for queen wasn't
I field le the real problem in the
the only complaint alxiut Humeare available in the ASB offire.
I formation of the Common Market.
coming aired ut SAC Tuesday
I Because of the large number* o f
night.
_____
I • different price support programs,
gw ■
■■
Eggers, Poly Royal hoard
I ' various levels and kinds o f reV IP
chairman, said he had talked with
I strictions among the countries, an
■ V IJ
IIV U I
IV
|students who felt that it wasn't
I agricultural program is difficult
fair” of some of the yell leaders
I , to realise. , ,
to promote one candidate at last
Many U. S. corporations are
week’s football game with San
■pending money end time estab
Fernando State.
lishing
business inside the com
Associate Dean of Activities
Poly will be well repre Dan Lawson said the student* who
mon market, so they will he within
the ta riff walls when established.
sented at Fresno State’s hud curried the banner* for the
Many other countries have the
Homecoming Parade tomor- candidate (Pitt Bright)
desire to join the Common Market,
.......
.. r\ . .* 1 1 . . 1 i
..tm em bers of Rally Club and not
Tlowt that depicts
Associated
Student
Bodybesides the original six.
the. Mustangs spirit and con- sponsored Rally -Committee,
The U. 8. ia mainly concerned
fidenre in the outcome o f the game, r He said about the only kind of
Rally Committee, under the chair- protest that could be launched on
with the basis and how F.ngland
mnnship of Mac Dyer, has spent the students' action* would be “ one
gets into the i'ummuaityi as
this country h *« politically sen
n week 'constructing the float ° f poor judgment."
sitive crops such ss feed grains,
which was built In a pre fabricated'
rot ton and rice, *
state »o that final touche* can he [
- .
applied in Fresno before the pa
As an example' o f the results
rade. An allotment of $198180 was
if our market for exports was
granted by St'iideiits-ATTkir* Coun
I closed,, the 30 per cent pf our
cil fo r the construction of the
[ prunes which we now export would
float.
t
i have to be consumed. In < other
In keeping with the Fresno
word*, when you go Into a hotel
Homecoming theme o f "Bulldog
An anonymoua letter from a
and order prunes for breakfast,
Riwieo.” the Poly float depict* a horse rustler curly this week In
they will give you five instead of
rodeo' arena, with ii Mustang chas formed El Mustang that our matfour.
. F ,. ■
ing a Bulldog. ‘ ~
cot. “ Musty the. “
'
A
*
a
result
of
the
unification
**Two years ago Poly brought papcr-mncho horse
action, If able to eliminate the
home the (rnphy for the lies! n cheer leading root
factors, th* standard of living in
float in thr parade and we'd bull gnmc*--ia missing.
the countries would he raised. W *
*nrr- Itko trr itrr i f agilin". com
Tho +etter, signed "T h t HurW *
should be for the Common Market "
mented Dyer. “ This jertr's float Tail.’’ saidithat the purpose of
for no other reason than to in
is twire the size o f any we have the theft wa» to holster the g*me
crease'the standard of living of
ever before entered,” hr added. enthusiasm that they felt waa
the people in this area. *
missing since Musty ceased ap
Approximately DM) Rally Com pearing. Ransom price is set as 1(H)
Also this unification would aerva
mittee members and pledge* nrr per-cent school spirit. ’
the countries which are “ at each
going to the game hi a group and
other's throats” could Hvd pearlAccording to Musty'* cnptor(s),
will
setting up «n organized the. “ other end’1' nnd fans at. the
bly, It would be an advantage to
rooting aection.
the world.
Fresno game will jie satisfied only
A tOOO-seftt rooring ttSTton Its* if fhe f f t w l spirit quoth 1* met. j W E L C O M E T R A I N E E , T , Among Ihe first P eace C orn* train ee* to
"In my lifetime, due to the com
lavn renerved for visiting Poly
Born.' in 1959, the mascot head j a rriv e on the Cal Poly U*m pus early last night » * * B everly Howie mitments we need to retain, 1 aee
student* and an open invitation was t<> he a lasting tradition to of Cumberland. Md. She is shown being greeted by J , Gardner Gibson, no opportunity fo r the U. 8. to
to the Coronation Bull ho* been the rumpu*. However, when he Gal Poly's assistan t dean of agricu ltu re and d irector of Ihe Peace join the Economic Community. Th#
extended.
'
failed to appear recently, Inquiries Corps program on cam pus. She was among a group of 12 train ees who answers to th* problem* in the
Admission to iht* game will be were made add he was located and arrived y esterd ay. M ore than 50 additional train ees were to a rriv e on W jm ttaO of this community you
i on cam pus today.
Q ’h o U by Koischo) will have to anawar,” stated Cokes
kidnujutoiL
-5 *
1free with an ABB card.
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Julius Gius, editorial director o f the John P . Svlippa
Newspaper chain; will x|>eak to Technical Journalism and
Printing Engineering and Management students in the S ta ff
Dining Hall at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Gius’s speech will be pre
sented by the Cal Poly Student Press Association as part of
the group’s activities to.commemornte National Newspa
per Week, Oct. 14-20. As edi
torial director o f John P.
S c r i p p s Newspapers, Gius

heads the combined news staffs of
seven small to medium-sized west
oast papers, six of .them dailies
and one a twice-weekly.
The chain includes the His
Luis Obispo County Telegram
Tribune, the Ventura County
Sipr-Free I’ ress. the Redding
Record-Searchlight, The Conejo
(Thousand Oaks) News, the
Wstaonvilla. Registor-Pajaroniah
the Tulare Advance-Register and
the Bremerton, Wash. Sun.
While serving as editorial "di?
rector of the chain, Gius ia also
editor of the Ventura paper, the
Isrgeet in the organization.
J im ’ Grundman, Press Associf
ntlon president, said all intCVeited
students Hnd staff members art in
vited to hear Gius speak. It is ex
Student A ffa irs Council decided Tuesday night to in pected that the topic of the ed
vestigate the criteria_on which candidates fo r Homecoming itorial director’s talk will center
Queens ure selected and to {evaluate .this year’s election to around the future of American
ascertain whether improvements can Jte made, Action came newspapers.
has had long experience in
on the contentions of a few members that many students theGius
field of journalism. He helped
were dissatisfied with this start one o f the Scripps (Brsmeryear’s selection of candidates. ton) in 1035, before it became a
The vote for investigation part of the organiM tion.
Editor of the paper for
was unanimous.
,
years. Glut helped make the
“ This doesn’t mean that
Bremerton Sun one of the
SAC necessarily agrees with this
strongest links in the .Scripps
Alumni decal contest closes
contention,” said Jim Clark, ASB
rhsln.
at 5 p.m. Wednenday, Oct. 17,vice-president, “ We just want to
Appointed to the editorial di
and according to the Cal Poly ' know what the criteria are and how rectorship of the organisation in
Alumni Annoc-tation National
much weight was put on each 1900, Gius heads a news organ!Secretary, Owen Scrvatius,
, zation that I* unusually liberal in
quality.”
only a few entries hpve been
|allowing it* editors to take inde
received.
Senior Class Representative pendent editorial stands.
Tom
Bragg,
brought
the
The designs do not have to
In contrast to many newspaper
candidate selection to the coun
he profe**ionally done, he
cil's attention with this year's
reminded, and it i* a quirk
matter of Homecoming Queen
and easy way to pick up $100.
candidates.
Entries
should he
turned
into George llasslrin, head of
"But the problem doesn't seem
Architectural Engineering.
to really be the candidates; it's

\

United States Secretary o f
Agriculture Orville L. F ree
man will address students,
sta ff and the -public in the
Men’s Gym Tuesday at 4 p.m.

Friday, October 12, 1962

For ASB Budgets

im pjm 'n lh annual C o lu m b u s D a y In a manGIRL C R AZY COM ilR U S . . . Celebrating
live clone had the) seen N a la sh a Gnrhiitenkn,
*cr probably not unlike what old Chris and hi.
( lam. B u sin e ss m ajor from Belvedere nnd
Home Economics major from San Francisco. ar<
....... M a nlerev. The three w ish to rem ind all o f the College
Sieve Canada, tyropaulical Engineering major from
( I ’ho lo by N o ru m )
Union Drama (knnthiilee's "Girl C'raz) m u sical sla ted for D ecem ber production.

No Politics
In Freeman
Stopover

Scripps Newspaper 4
Director To Speak

C ALIFO R NIA: STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE*
Vol.'XXV

Cabinet' Member
Sets Poly Visit

l"
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Dairyman Receives
$600 Scholarship
James R. Seiler, Dairy Manufac
turing major from Elk Grove, has
been named the recipient of Cali
fornia Dairy Industries' $600 schol
arship aWfiti.
7“ ■-“ * .
A* an outstanding senior student,
pay
Seiler will Receive three $200 payments each quarter for the 106268 college year.
He is an active participant on the
Dairy Products judging team and
Dairy Club. He has also seiVed as
the Poly Royal chairman for the
Dairy Manufacturing department.
Seiler is also the recipient of a
$100 Harmony Valley scholarship.

Roving Reporter

Friday, October 12, 1962

MUSTANG

Scholarships A vailable
Motorcycle
Scrambles
For European Summer Jobs
Tin? first 1,000 students ap
At Atascadero plying
for sum m er'jobs, in

CHANGE
By B ETSY K IN G M A N

Do You Believe That Peacetime
Conscription Should End?

Carl Schubert, Architectual Engineering. . . “ I don’t
believe it should. I feel that every man should do
what he can for his country. It’s not what your
country can do for you, it’s what you can do for
your country. The armed services is a place for an
individual to mature and discover fundamental
values. It would be impossible to maintain armed
forces by volunteers, so for compion defense the
Statistics released by the ladies draft is necessary.”
.
Pacific Golf Association late in
August showed Mickey Wright to
Brenda Bonin, Elementary Education. . . " I believe
be the leading money winner. She
that it ahouhl be continued, but it should be more
had collected 414,137 and had won
loosely applied to the needs and goals of the indivi
seven tourneys.
dual. More consideration to the college student
should be shown. It shouldn’t lie dropped because
many presently don’t voluntarily Join. Many have
the prospect hanging over their head, but for the
good of the country and to remain with a maximum
defense force, they should do their part.’’ , *

%

S A N JOSE S T A T E C O LLEG E— Any elptnjre e f name for
state colleges will have to In? done on-ttn individual college
basis unless there is widespread support/for a uniform state
college designation, Louis Hcilbron, B oard'of Trustees chair
man, stated.
“ I f colleges indicate a desire for ii imrue change," Hellbron said, “ The,hoard would consider it. On the other hand,
if a name change is not desired, the board does not intend
to initiate one on its own.” . '
Spartan Daily
★

*

v

S A N FRAN CISC O S T A T E COLLEGE— .Jefferson Poland, a
candidate fo r Repr^sentative-nt-Iauge, lias based bis plat
form an birth control. Among other policies, Poland believes
the bookstore should sell contraceptives at n discount and
the Student Health Service should ntHke information and
counsel on contraception readily available to students. Poland
has had experience in the Southern Civil Rights movement,
three sit-ins resulting in two arrests, expulsion from college,
the AFL-CIO, peace activities and the Student. Senate at

Florida State University^

*

.

~
*

Golden G uter
★

*

, ,

Penny Phillips, Elementary Education . , . I doft’t
believe it should. We’ve been at war against com
munism since the last war and we should keep at
military preparedness. The draft, plua education,

FRESNO S T A T E C O L L E tifi— “ Wishing you the I>est o f
lUck in-the game.” By itself — not very contorting, but
with the signatures o f about half the student body ut a
cost o f 10 cents apiece, this short note offers untold encou
ragement to the FSC football team. The practice o f sending
is one way of doing this."
an encouraging telegram to the team when .they're on the
road began last year, a telegram was sent and a game was
won. The Collegian
C. K. Allen, Architectural Engineering. , , ft's es
sential that the U.S. maintain, a strong military
★
★
*
force, the draft is one way of doing this. It’s neces
KRESNO
S
T
A
T
E
C
O
LLEG
E—
Student
runners carrying
sary for us to maintain the strongest military l-eadineps nQYV,.fffr •n.evejttial workable prace.in theju-nia torches from the Oregon and Mexican borders and meeting
In Fresnel are part o f ten tail ve plans scheduled, by California
race in the future.”

college students in support o f the lx>nd issue Proposition LA.
;

Chich Goea, Elementary Education. , . “ I think the
draft should be continued, because the majority of
the- male population today won’t volunteer and
everyone should do their part. The service does thsm
good and most of them could uye-, th { experience.”

V oice of the Student

m

1 VALLAHI 1 (O! TON ‘
This is your oppgrtunity to
spout oil your gnpos, your
praises, your criticisms,
your suggestions — your
opinions.

OFT O N EVERY
LOAD O r DRY CLEANING
OITER
Expire)

Sponsored b y Clarence
Brown Jeweler — without
cost to you
A special col
the student.

i for you —

Regular Value • M .l l

Oct. s i l l

u> t

C U P THIS C O U P O N T O D A Y
I.

\

|

Spout oii on paper and take
it
to
Clarence
Brown
Jewelers, 862 Higuera St.
If it U readable, printable
and truthful, it w ill 1m pub
lished
here — in
this
column.

WITH THIS CO UPO N

KLEEN-RITE CLEANERS
11IS S a » U Resa I t .

neat te Bay-Rite Druf

Clarence Brown

HUMBOI.T S T A T E C O LLEG E— In a move to restore Iranquility to HSC dormitories, Housing Manager Jack Altman
has issued orders that Redwood Hall residents who own
guns must check their hardware at the corixiration yard.
Authorities caused a minor controversy last spring
when they ruled that firearms would not be permitted in the
dorms. The ruling resulted when fu rtive marksmen shot
out two lights in the dormitory quadrangle.
Lumlierjack

TIRE

COM PANY

Retread with confidence — Volt Rubber
Special rates to Poly students

Credit Jeweler

U 3-S648

252 H IG U E R A STREET

HOW TO BE
RICHER
THAN TOO
Starting
October 1

LI 3-6787

Does that sound like a come on? It Is. It's an invita
tion to come on and join the many who are already
richer because they read The New York Times regu
larly.
Starting October 1, The New York Times will be
available on camous for the first lime. A Western
Edition will be pnnted in Los Angeles every week
day morning simultaneously with the New York editio n -a n d delivered to you the same d a y -fo r only
10c a copy.
You’ll find The New York Times a wonderful way to
enrich your college days and studies— because The
New York Times is richer in the news and informa’tion it supplies you about Washington, national and
wodd affairs— rs well as the world oT sports, fash
ions,'entertainment and the arts.

V

The largest enrollment In Bio
logical Science Department history
was achieved this quarter' with
204 students. Tills is un inrropse
of 40 students over last year's
164 enrollment, reports Dr. Glenn
' Noble, depart meat head.
Cluss breakdown of students
shows there are 28 seniors, 44
juniors, 62 sophomores, 1)8 fresh
men und -7 limited students.
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ONE Or SAN LUIS OBISPO'S NEWEST

HEATED POOL — T.V. — PHONES
ROOM COFFEE

FREE

'

735 Marsh Street
San Lui* Obispo
Model Supplies
Balsa and Bass Wood

Use our (acllities while your parents- stay overnight at
the CAMPUS MOTEL during their visit with you.
C
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DROP BY TOR DETAILS

M - * t - 1 e ____ i i

MrilSl DlippilPS

Gilt cards and W raps
Mosaics

Tear Heslsi

414 Sente Rese Street

SIO 4 BERNIE DIXON

LL 4-ttll

Nigerian Reception
Is Colorful Event
Twenty Nigerian students, colori fully garbed in native coatumea at
\long flowing robe* and akuit cups.
; were host* recently to students,
, faculty members and the public In
the Temporary College Union. The
occasion wa* the second anniver1tury of Nigeria's independence.
1 _ The program of festive music
i and duneing waa begun by Onumegbu Okexie, president of the Cal
Poly branch of the Union of
Nigerian Student* o f Amerira or
ganisation, who, introduced the
guesta of honor anil gave a speech
on contemporary Nigeria.
Deun of Students Everett Chand
ler and Kan Lula Obispo mayor
Clay Davidson extended welcome
1and congratulations to the Niger|Ian students on behalf of Cal Poly
ami the city. This was followed by
; the melodic sounds of the na|tional anthem of Nigeria and the
Ktar Spangled Banner.
As the evening progressed, the
TCU became crowded with curious
student* as the rhythmic “ highlife" music sounded out. Nigerian
students demonstrated
highlife
dance step* and taught spectators
the shuffling samba-cha-cha.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Our ffuturo Is In ths hands of man not ysft hlrsd

rO R SALE
Motorcycle Helmet

the goal; you sat for yourself. See your campus rep
resentative today to enjoy convenient delivery of

Good-oondttlon LI 4-0396.

The New York tim e s throughout the academic year.

Good motor with radio . and
heater.
t l 10.00
Li 3-8611 491 Hill SI.

THENEWYORKTIM ES/W ESTERN EDITION

* .. „

;New Enrollment High

LI. 3-2977

89.1 Monterey St.

*

and bubble (lace guard) lice 71.

Starting October 1

r®

*

You'll find-your conversation richer, your under
standing deeper, your chances brighter to achieve

....

Bio Science Reaches

FRESNO S T A T E CO LLEG E— Western dress will be *cceptable attire Friday, according to Sue Kolby Houser,
president o f AWS.. In order to generate spirit for the big
dash, FSC coeds will lig allowed to come in their levis, ten|gallon huts, and the like.
Collegian

Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tires
Also selling Autolite Batteries

Sent Lula Obispo's Loading

discount

formally M an's

•a

Gat sat lor <
Cloan Your Drassas, Sweaters, Slacks Hera
Sell-Service

Europe will bo offered -from
SIO to $17A by the American
Student Information Service,

CO LLEG E OF S A N M ATEO — The public image o f students
has switched from the "silent generation” o f the *50*1 to the
“ articulate generation” now. Katherine A. Tpwle< deun o f
students at tlve University o f California, believes.
A great m ajority o f the articulate ones are not the
extremists, Dean Towle said. Although the "sandal set” o f
student fringe political groups has been highly publicized,
the m ajority are seriously und constructively Concerned the1 Fresno Game.
with the community and world beyond the campus, the dean
asserted;
.
..
— Hobby Conlor
The San Matenn

7> >y, v/.v/.v.wvt

KIMBALL

M 2 Higuera St.

The Collegian

other things, eurli applicant is pro.
vided with un album of the Igp,
gauge records of the cuuntry in
which la- will Iw working, a ,tu.
dent puss allowing tho bearer diithe only official authorized or counts throughout Kurupe, com
ganization placing American col plete heultli and accident insur
ItariuK will begin 8 o’clock Sat lege students in summer jobs in ance coverage und a choice 91
urday nlgbf wi th a regular sc ram- Eut'bpe oiy ii large scale.
'tours lunging from six to 24 dayi.
.
I,li- at tin- Speedway, located
Summer jolts iu Europe include
Although AS1S offers complete
miles south o f Atascadero on thy factory work, resort-hotel work, scheduled Jet trip flight, students
old 1'01 highway.
farm work, construction'work, o f are free to make their own travel
, ji — fice wor|(, hoHpitui work, child arrangements. AS1S expects that
Hundn> a| . 1 p-m. the races cure and camp counseling. Jobs many students participating in cal
s ill begin with from 75 to 16(1 are available throughout Humpy lage charter flights Wfll also want
riders coining from Salinas tv und wages, i.ange- from $176 a summer jobs In Europe.
Itukersfiekl. Among the local .month for the highest paying Jobs
For a complete 2()-jSagc pros,
competitors in hath events will in Germany to only room und
cation, eontuct the plucemeat of
he several members of Cal Poly's Uourd in Spuin.
fice or write directly to ASIS, 22
Penguins Motorcycle-Club.
Jobs are offered in conjunction Avenue de la Liberty, Luxembourg
Championship classes will in with package arrangements cost City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
clude beginner, amateur und ex ing from $150 to’ $7i*lh Among Enclose 20 cents for uirmail reply!
pert riders «>» tlftllcc, Mice, und open
cIuhs machines. Trophies will laawarded winners.
Admission • for either nice will
be $1.50 per poison or $1 with
student body card. A combined
ticket for both evepts will be $2.
According to officials o f the
to Cal Poly Students and Faculty
sponsoring >Sun I.uis Obispo. Trail
ers M o t o i f y c l c Clvb, severul
Custom Made Drapea f
Kitchen and Huth Curtains
nationally-known professional ra
cers will compete, including Wayne
Ready. Made Drapea
Bedspreads
Sumner. Sid Payne, and Clark
White. White nearly won the AMA
National TT Championship at
Ascot Stadium in Los Angeles lust
d iifi^ o r n ia
fie r y
wytk before mochanleal trouble
dropped hint from the race.'
Try I Ti Before You Deride
Alascndcro Speedway will host
two motorcycle aci'uinlilon this
weekend. Top feature wilt he the
California Central, ( ’oust Champ
ionships for hcftvywuight machines.

S 35.00
1950 DE ROTO

*

For the lines! ol iootwear in
style, comfort, & durability, get
acquainted with Knapp Aerotred
Shoo*. Contact T O Larkina,
1327 Oaos St . SLO. U 3-0315
Classified Rates:
I cents a word, 2 line min
imum. All ads must b r p a i d
in advanea. Call at Graphic
Arts Building roam 221 at
mail chack a t money order lei
El Mustang Advertising Dept.

At Western Electric we play n vital role in
engineers. If you feel that you can meet our
helping meet the complex needs of America's
stamlurd*. consider ths* opportunities offered
vast communications networks. And a career
by working with our company. In u few short
ut Western Electric, the manufacturing atm of
years; you will be Wonterh Electric.— ------ the nation-wide Bell Telephone. System, offers
';
• i
......... ^
young men the exciting opportunity to help us
Challangtn* opporlunllls, .«l,| now at WNtlffl
meet these important need*.
niactrlc t»r plpdilcal, msshanlcal, Indvstrlal, and ch*mlToday, Western Electric equipment reduces
<al pnglnpen, as wplt as physical sdcncp, llbsral arts,
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even
and buslnpss ma|#rs. Alt gwallflsd applicants will rocslv* taipfal considpratlpn It, smplpymtnt wlthpul
so, we know that nor present communications
rppard I* racp, crpsd. cat#, or national prlpln | « msis
systems will be inadequate tomorrow;!und w c
information abovl W.il.rn iloclrlc, writ* Collpgs S.laure seeking ways to keep up With-uml antici
**•"», w.stprn llpctrlc Csmpany, Iro n 4204, 222
pate—the future. For Instance, right now
Broadway, Now York 21. Now Yarfc. And b# ton ta
Western Electric engineers arc working oil
arrang* tar a Wasttm Slortrtc Intorviaw whan avr
varloim' pJVascs <T!»oTur cell inunufacUwfe,. ‘.j ' satlaga rapracanraMvas visit your campus.
miulaturi/ation. data transmission, futuristic
..telephones, electronic central office*, uutl '
c<>mputi/-*xuilrolled prodnttion lincs-to name
fust u few.
To perfect the w<j»k rtow in-pjrojjress and
launch many new communication^ pivduct*.
projects, procedures, und processes (not yet in
M . N O I A * V M , y
«
Of
i l l . iTIttlR
tlip miud nL w an — Wo need qtittbty-tnindcd

Western Electric]

o

hinitbnSsIsm , S . '^ L n i l o ! * V !
Omitis''Nsb*!* X s b I s i Clt1" *
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Poly I'hHHc Club announced ter- iors In Arch (structural option)
ntinutlon of it* Full Quarter book EE, ami EL.
ekchunge program for thi» quurter,
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Areordinif to Jen* Hansen. viceStrain* of folk-niu*jr will be!
SOCIAL SECURITY A D M IN I
filtering from the Staff Dinlnu president of the social and service
Hull toiiigbt ux tins yeui'x first! orgHnizat Ion, the book egrhunge STRATIO N Mrs. Arlene P. Her
will open again on the first duy ring, District Munager, will inter
"Club Indigo" gets underway.
or the Winter Quajrter.v
view senior* In all majors for
Sponsored by College Union, the!
Claims Representative poaltlona,
“ rOketull night rlub" witl lie open
the eptry level for all career emfrom 9:30 p.rn. to 1 u.ih. Hnd will
E 7 I <1/F~..
m.
ntoyees. Vacancies may b* located
feature.Che entertainment of "The
F j l I r M liS lf lllt l
in any of the sixty-odd district o f
ICddystone Singers."
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Dancing will he to the mellow C alilornla State Polytechnic CeD eg* fices in the West ( ’oast region, in
cluding Hawaii and Alaelfa.
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the Applied Art* Division which Dmilvl
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CU iClub Indigo ’ •|
Slated For Tonight

Here’s your chnnce to rereive a $5.00 L P record al
bum each month. Just reg
or

sign

our

guest

book and you will become
a member o f our “ Hi-Deb
Club” plus

the chance

to

win a . . .

Exchange Closes

Oops, Jenkins Was Missed

B

Free LP Album
To Be Given Away

price I* 12 per year In advene*. Office*
Km l t l . Graphic Arte BufUIn*

each month whan we draw
for the lucky ticket. Add
to your present record col
lection, you could be the
lucky winner. Come in and
registtr— or for more de
tails.
10% discount with
A8I1 Card

Choose from our

Flnosl Watch
■•pairs at
Lowast prices

20 par cant Discount
on ropairs
Jo C al Poly
at

wide selection
Life-Stride
Glamor Debs

779 Hlgura St. Li 3-S7IS
Across From

Edith Henry
Debs Original

Picture r » a t i — Slack
Ready la llalsh
M et
A vary unpopular cranky
old woman wae billon by a
mad dog and war advtaad by
her lawyer to maka a will becauea there wae a possibility
ot rabies She demanded pa
per and pan and wrote iurtouely lor two hours
"II looks like an unusually
."Tier lawyar said.
tna a
will?" she snapped. That's
a list oi people I'm going lo
bile "

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
•M rootbUI Bled
Celloge Rgaro Sheppino

old knave?

...other
than
drinking.

.
diegueting?

Goon
teJi me
about
gooraetf

1 have imMwdoFew?
Othar than thet. Ice
pubkehed a book of
poems,wfitten three
play*, and dmcovered

Monday, October 15

CAHH1EK AIK CONDITIONIN<> CO M PANY, Lo» Angeles Mr.
John A. Morse, Jr., Western Re
gional Engineering Munager, will
interview seniors in A C *K , Arch
(structural option), EE and ME for
engineering careers in application,
.-tales, construction, service, manu
facturing, product, und research.
DOUGLAtf AI IK ’R A F T COMI’ A N Y. INC’.c Santa Mopica and
Ianig iteadi Representatives from
the Aircraft Division am) the Miatsile and Space Systems Division
will interview seniors in AC&lt,
Aero, Arch (structural option), EE,
EL, Math, ME und Physical Sci
ences (physics) to engage in re
search, analysis, deslgii, develop
ment, iehoratory und flight testing
of aircraft, missiles, space vehicles
and their associated systenie.

% f lr o e Y JgiHCt AEOUNP, UcNlEV, THATtOJ ON'T

1 WW^
J tM t NwV JfKl rOffl
___

0fffbcf (JOCl

compatriot,boon
Whet on earth
companion and
have you bun
atffdece,
up to f

CUTLER - HAMMER, INC.. Lo*
Angeles Mr. Kenneth L, Smith.
District Sales Munager, will inter
view Keillors in EE. IE, and ME for
positions In the field o f sules en
gineering.
«.

^ *F —’

CM friend,oomadf
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A f i t r copy of the College Place
meal Annual for IMS ip now avail
for aoniora in the Placement Office,
Administration 203.
" vt,P,
Published on a non-profit baste
as a service to college and univer
sity senior*, graduate students and
alumni of the United States and
Canada, the College Piecemeal An
nuel p r e s e n t * the occupational
needs normally anticipated by the
more than 1800 corporate and governmental employers included. Dis
tributed without coot by the major
college placement o ffic e * -o f the
two nation#, the publication serves
the dual purpose of providing the
student with data concerning firms
which ordinarily recruit on the
campus as well as alerting him to
the full range of opportunities in
business, industry, and government
service.
The annual will be held until the
close of bueineee, Friday, October
IT, IMS.

Is Sunday A Drag? You Can Join

Mailbag

Dance Group In Crandall Gym
Want something to do on Sun
day afternoons ? Why not drop by
Crandall Gym und join the fun
un<f dancing?
Every ' Sunday afterhoon bet
ween 1 and 5 o'clock there Is round
and folk dancing for international
und American students. It is not
u class or club, but a group of stud
ent* interested In learning more
about the ethnic dances und the
teat of the world, its purpose, is
to; acouaint foreign ntudcniK with
American daftces and to make
students from abroad feel more
at ease with our culture.
Ray Hesse, supervisor o f the
maintenance department on cam
pus, and hla wife, Shirley, sponsor
the weekly event. They have both
done volunteer work for hospitals

Veterans To Benefit
From Disability Law
Veterans with either a serviceconnected kidney disability or a
service-connected lota of sight in
on* eye may b e n e f i t by a law
puaaed by thia session o f Congress
and signed by the President re
cently, Mort Webeter, Manager of
VA*s Southern California Regional
Office, pointed out.
The new law authorizes the V A
to grant a total service-connected
disability rating for the payment
of compensation to any veteran
with service-connected blindness of
on# eye who loses the sight of the
In a Ilk* ittuation, the new law
authorized the V A to grant a
total service-connected disability
rating for the payment of compen
sation to any veteran who loat the
ua* of on* kidney from a serviceconnected cause and who sustains
a severe involvement of his re
maining kidney not related to hi*
service.

und the Community for many
year*.
Shirley is known by the name of
“ mamji” which means mother. On
Ray's car is written in Panjabi the
words “ Our home i* your home.”
They welcome all student* to their
home which ia always an “ open
house” and ia conaidered by many
foreign student* a* their “ home
away from home.” • ; -•

The Early Bird Gets ...

Beat the B o w w o w 's

Editor:
Throe cheers for the fellow who
wrote in about the hours of the
dining hall. I agree with him whole
heartedly. I am very pleased with
the new change in hours which the
Foundation made, bu| would like
to suggest that the Dining Hail
consider extending the hour* for
breakfast on the weekday morn-

Editor:
/
Thia is an open letter to the
student body o f Cal Poly.
Recently a letter- was sent by
resno State to Mac Dyer, Sally
Committee chairman, inviting us
to their Homecoming game and
Coronation Ball. The invitation, in
part, read as foliowa:
r “ To make you feel at home, we
have decided on the theme of
Bulldog Rodeo. We hope, to carry
out' the theme as much iaa pos
sible and we are asking your help.
The dress for the game w ill be
western and I am sure you w ill
h a v o n o ' t r o u b l e following

New Foundry Expands

A friend who works during the
breakfast line in th e1 cafeteria
mentioned that very few people
I. E. Department
come in between 6:80 a.m. when
The Industrial engineering De the door* open and 7:10 a.m. when
partment’s expanded metal casting the crowd* comes in. ** *” .
and forming facilities in the
It seems to me that it would
Graphic Arts building have ena be- much bettor and definitely more
bled other engineering depart convenient for those students who
ment* to schedule this year a don’t have early clasaos if they
course for freshmen.
The addition of the new course, would reapportion tho hour* to be
more appropriate for tho majority
metal casting, to the courses of o f student*. I've heard quite a
the processes program completes
the engineer’s Introduction to the few hungry students grumbling
because they were denied service
basic metal-working process**.
Permanent shell molding and in on their meal tickets after 8:16 a.m,
vestment casting processes— meth ' I would lijce to suggest that the
ods of providing molds to shape Foundation consider opening the
molten metals,—are included in the dining halls for aoyvice at 7 a.m.
foundry course with conventional and continue to herve at least
sand molding.
u n t i l 1:30 and possible 8:46 a.m.

Homeromina nQvikmi
%«ii
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(Continued from Page I )
Sandy. Wright is from Downey.
Sponsored by the Agricultural
Business Management Club, 19year-old Sandy ia a Home Eco
nomics sophomore.
Sandy's immediate ambition la
to join the Peace Corps for
South America and teach Home
Economic*,
Her “ ilk** list Include* swim
itnng, dancing, music, activities
and “ cooking and ail domestic
chorea.” She like* the casual at
mosphere o f the college and its
friendliness and acceptance o f all
people.

LU C Y
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Mustang
Flying
Association,
Inc, will hold its first club meeting
on Tuesday Oct. 16, at 7:30 p.m.
in Adm. 206. A ll new and Interest
ed student* are invited to attend.
Officers and members will explain
tb* club’s membership, rules and
finance*.
For entertainments film “ Wings
to Alaska" will be shown
The ctub also announces a new
addition to its fleet, an Aeronca
Champion 7AC. The plan* is beinir
purchased this weekend and will

Portgage

Medical I. D. s Ready
"Students should pick up medical.
; indenllficntion cards at the Health
Center If they have paid the op^tional medical fee,'
Pr. Billy
Mounts, Health Center medical
1officer announced today.

SUGG ESTS

Hush-Puppies

that you have your hair styled
one ot the new Fall Fashions for

Hawkeye Boots
Texas Wellingtons

COLLEGE
Hi 'i » i ,
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HOE J T t T IN O
r iS H T lT U T E

d fr;
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W e have a very competent staff
oi Hair Stylists to serve
Your Beauty Needs
*

Paula Woodward

«*
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,

T
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With Beauty Soon
ludy Sylvia

Jans

891 Higuera

BEAUTY

Han I.uis Obispo

NOOK

525 F ifth SI.

i •

Morro Bay

5
Francesca lesson

Win)#

N W e'
Doris Eggert

till

O erdea

U 3-6211

Street
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mad scientist. She'* a girl —• real, live girl, li t just that
the ha* to prove tomething—to hertelf and to her family.
She has to prove that the hat a brain and that, if the
ever hat to compete with men on their own term*, the
can do it-and win. Bui she really doesn't want to com
pete with men. In her heart she want* to attract men
and eventually, marry one. The girl watcher should not
Jet this situation disturb him. however.
If the girl it watchable. the thould be watched, no
matter what her motives or ambtuons may be. The same
'thing it true of a cigarette. If h't tmokoahle. it thould he
tmoked-and Pall Mall it the most tmokcable of all)

C all for Your Appointment

F IN E SH O ES

O

ft ^
' ,v
«
.
Don't let this girl's costume fool you. She's not really a

'

All Have H ad Experience In This

i

be used for Instructing new
student* in the art o f flying. The
present skip, a Cessna 120. is used
for advanced training in instru
ments, for precision manuevers,
and radio instruction, including
cross-country work.
With two planet in the flying
club the member* are able to fly
a variety o f aircraft to add to
their experience.
k The officers o f the club are
Brent Jobe, president;
Woody
; Fowler, vice-president.

Pall Mall PresentsGIRLWATCHER’S GUIDE

Jan's Beauty Nook

Porto-peds

A R A L L Y COM M ITTEEM AN

Flying Club Slates ‘Wings To Alaska*

Scooters
Gym and .Casual
tennis shoes

* E m
dig? Or is it? Frosno
has offered: a challenge. A re we
going to accept it,T
Are we going to wear our
western duds to the game and
Coronation Ball? N o! Instead,
Rally Committee has asked us to
dresa up for the '‘ occasion. That
id tlaa
mean* suits and
ties fo r the fellows
feljuws
and dresses for theM coeds.
.. - M
ore expecting a thousand o f us,
let’s make two thousand.
Lot’* support our team and
college and really let them know
thet they are tops. Come on
MUSTANGS and let’s knock those
bow-wows to their knees,

> ••

Pall Mall's natural mildness
is so jjoooto your taste!
So smooth, so satisfyim
so downright smol

• a • to
>It Mr a i M t i
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Mustangs, Bulldogs Tangle Tomorrow
S fra W l'c C A A C m tn

The < Bulldogi)' only' defeat
came last weekend when they
were beaten 21-11 by Abilene
Christian , to „end
. a 13-game
.
. .win’
ing ateeak. Prior to ibe defeat,
the highly-touted Bulldogs had

s y

w
.

.

s s r
9

. . .

Colt. Eye Second W in; Face
Son Jose Jay vees Today

r
Three Starters
As Hoop Practice

Varsity and fresh basketball practice opens Monday at I
p .m w th coach Ed Jorgensen welcoming hack three starters
from last year's squar'd plus his number one alternate.
Returning are Bob Horwath. AU-CCA.A guard; forw ard)
Ken Anderson and center Boh \\ ilmot. Lawson Maddox, a >

:-----------— —

—

:

SPORTS
By B IL L RICH, Sports Editor

Mermen Battle F5C Tomorrow

PE Majors’ Wives
Plan Coffee Hour

-

I where he was selected to the all- ^ o w
l,n
.. . *U le tea m . ! hslfhq.k
m . l d S wltt probably Set th*1 ^
* t t R ? S S r positions,
morale i^high.
stage for tomorrows action as the , Mustangs pit their quarterback* r.~
u.
-d ~ '
against the Bulldogs Carter and I n t r a m U f a l F O O t b a l l
Anabo.

Offensively, th.
top r « v ^ o n nSTflSJy W
UHW*
08 points in the three eohtests this
season. They w e led by quarter
backs Beau Carter and John
Attaho. Anabo made Little AllCoast while Carter led the CCAA
in tota) offense last season. On the
line, the powerful Bulldogs boast Grid Movies Scheduled
two Ali-CCAA players in Montie
For Each Wednesday
. Day and J. R. Wiliams,.
The Bulldogs also boast a total
Did you miss the last football
of 16 returning- lettermen from
last year’s CCAA championship [game? Would you like to see some
lf»m which coasted to a 10-0 mark oi the exciting plays over again?
Here’s yottr chancel--At 12:40
and trounced Bowling Green in the
M in t y Bowl last Thanksgiving p.m. every Wednesday in the little
in the Los Angeles Memorial Theater, the film of Poly’s pre
vious weekend game will be shown
Coliseum,

Leagues Underway

CCAA
ROUNDUP

ct.*

and tne tm eo state t nristma*'T#OrnbifVeht. Where fKey are'tF e '
defending champions. At the SanDiego tournament they’ll .compete
against four college teams, induding Whittier and.Westminister of
Utah, and-four service teamk.

The Intr.murel football season
opened Tuesday, kicking o ff whgt
promises to be the moat extensive
California Collegiate Athletic
intramural program ever held.
Intramural Coordinator Vaughan Association football followers arc
anxiously
awaiting the night of
Hitchcock hat tentatively set up
s league competition program for Oct. 27 whsn th « curreut leader,
badminton, baaketball, football, San Diego State, lakes oo the
handball, softball, table tennis, conference ■ dominator o f, past
tennis and volleyball. Tournaments years, Fresno State. ,
and meeta are to be scheduled for
The Aztecs from San Diego are
Fresno Head Coach Cecil Cole- *"
PUb“ C swimming, track and wreatling.
currently riding in the top spot
man utilized two unite. A red,
Member* of the coaching staff
with a 3.0 record and have only
The
team
•quad operates the f . m seven and wju w w ,d the film showing, and
.
.that .wins . each the Bulldogs and San Fernando to
JJteJllL
the aetjow: The primary |
f S S l la 'ib e ton
C r 'p * l
game;
lop lot
and then the blue trtiit come) Into pqipose o f the film , talien at evagainst 'the Gauchoa from Santa
receive points. The orgsnizstion Barbara. Fresno has played only
the
to «A V the reniHinin^ ery game i» t4> aijl the <oache» in
seven and onehalf minutes.
an^dysinx mistakes mftde by the j that sttaitiN the faighest number one conference game in which they
of point* for the entire year will humbled Santa Barbara, 36-0.
Ms. ai— rv u l ij
ig
M^titngs to better prepar* them :
Mustang (o .c h Sheldon Har- for , he next game. It is also a.
be croWned All-College Intra
iMpre»»ed with the perform- roram0n p r a c t i c e to exchange
mural Champ.
Cal I’ oly and UC, Santa Barb
aare* of ^ »y n e
Jim Ra- films with your next opponent^y
ara are tied for the third posit
The next competition this quar
aoH and Jim Fahey in the game (.grh may study the other's - rfyle
ion this week as they both sup•gainait San f>ervtamio. will *M-nd oi play, n y i Vern Meacham&ath- ter will he in table tennia doubles
rt 1-1 recorda. Actually Cal
and badminton doubles. Play be__• rp**h and ready Myuad arainiit letic riMH'dinst^r,
>ly la a little ahead as they
, gina on Wednesday. Oct. 17, with
have scored S2 points to the
the last day to enter being Tues
Gaurhos 23 digits.
t
day, Oct. -46.
The basketball free throw con-: In the fifth spot are the Long
^
C s .. a ..
(ti'.v .
...D k
An
n 1
test and novice wrestling touma- Beach State
49’ers
with an
0-J
ment are also planned. Entries for record while the Diablo* from
both of these events open Oct. 15, Los Angeles State are -riding in
and competition shrill begin Oct. 22. the bottom spot with an 0-2 conHitchcock encourages organize- ference mark.
_
—
tions to enter teams for the wrest- ------------------------------------------ —
ling tournament.
A pew event propoaed by H W e b - f - r - t t B M iM B W B M B I H lB M I
rack « the turkey tret- Schadulad j - f
just before Thanksgiving, It will
j
pit teams of runner*4o a distance
race, with the winner being the,
f
firet team of 10 to cruas the finish
lipe. The prize will be one turkey—
of course, alive.
Next
week’s touch football
schedule is a* follows:
t

OK Tire Store
1413 MONTEBEY ST.
Near R. R. Underpass

Mm U i i !- .» » * « , Ocutor IS
« p.m. Muir Woods vs. Tsnsrs. *u. 3
Crops Club ra. funlsrburjr Hslk
S p.m. A ir ComlHhmiiis Clubves. Dsirr
fro,set. Judess Huuss vs. Feultry
Club
TussAsr l.»s *s «. o .u b sr IS
4 p.m Shuts Ms<n vs. Plumss fs n d u
Fremont no. r vs. Lisssn Hsll
f p.m. Fremont Helahts no. » vs. Crops \
H,<u*e Sskuote Wuods vs. Ani- ,
msls I'niteS.
WsdnmSsv l e i m Oetobsr It
4 p.m. 444 California »
Muir Hall
rnrsns- M<Anr vs Trnsrs no. i »
I p.m. Pnlomar Pfratas vs. Sequoia ni.l
Industrial Enplnserlne ChsS vs. j
Frenomt First F i v e Fiends.
Tbarvdnr lanaas. Oetobsr I*
4 p.m. 49 m vs. Mst Pies PI
Tenors no. 1 vs. Tehsms
. ___ S pa,
Sneeo I'nlt no. 1 M, Pisbl,, Hsll .
Deuel Mall o . Col last* ns

*

*

«• —

*

FREE!

i-

BOWL 2 GAMES
GET THE 3rd GAME

FREE

Nylon
from $4.50

Special introductory oiler every

Gul

Weekday: Monday - Friday

from $10.00

Students must show ASB card

fc f-O

___ _
.c i a

Bello's Sport Shop

Retreads

Guaranteed
Tires and Service
to meet your
car needs

*

„ .
,
'Tvlty Were the club's naW afflfers;’
Carol pronu. president:„Kathy Alhec. vice-president; ('heri Francis,
secretary; Jeani.e Glenn, treasurer
and Mary Hriinsquela, hospitality
chairman.

YOUR RACKET
EXPERTLY STRUNG!

K

U 3-MS2
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letter Winner at guard, is exjieeted
,
' _____ l|
.. " '• ~ ~ i
to move “Up to a first string, spot.
,
’
*
"1 feel W have a good nucleus
Also returing are ■Dave Howard.
o f starters returning, but of course
The Cal Poly Colts will take to the gridiron at - :.h» p.m Ken Johnson and Jim Huseman.
today in an effort to defeat the San Jose State J\ squad aud - Th%
Th .varsity will get some help it will lie difficult to replace Rally
junior etdlege transfer* this- •ftmnrnrviWv,“ Jorgenson comment
put another notch'on their l-orecm d.
........................
CU ck Richaid Andei-M»n's witter include Frank Brooks, Jeff Csg^
ed.
Opening at quarterlwck fo r the Coifs will be D ick Eseh-1
'center^from' Huruuil—anti
Beginning Monday practice will polo1team meets Fresno State Col- Roger Mo bad,. Boh Murr, Him,
bach who was second-string signal caller for the Marines last'
jiuiy
f r o m two years be held five days a week at 4 p.m. lege tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the Svendson, and Jim Wilson. Lea|.
Anyone interested
in playing re
season and showed some very •
- ago. Also sure to he heard fp m _______
_______
Bulldog's home pool. Cal Poly won ing scorer in the'■first two coo.
fine moves last week as the Lindsay Daniejs and, Gary /mam srr Mike Fergu.on. a *i-l iorward port to Cow* Jorgensen.
its
first two. contests with Santa j teats if) Wilson with 11 points.
T o lts dofpntod th e Fresno ar* hated us tentative starters. At from Oakland ( t t y College; Mario
Monica CC and Sgn Diego State
• . ■.
■
l e “ rt n
the tackle position*,,will In* John Peule, a guard from College of
without injuries.
, M ate J\ S -5-7. _
Whipple and Jtorf Cecchini while Sequoia*, Jack Bangs, a guard
College by considerable margins,’
Tomorrow's game wrlll once a-,
Coach Vic Buccola was Louis Gabriel and Brdd Blliott are fruit}. Ventura JC. and Mike Wilhut were expected to face a rough
CCA A STANDINGS
gain feature the fine ru n n in g o f pleased with his squaii's.effort last scheduled to start at the guard lianis, a jtuard from Palomar.
foe last night when they hosted
Ramos. JC transfer, and last week and impressed with his quai spots. At center will ,he Dow But,
_ . W L PF pi
the Falcons from El Cerritos Jun- ^
1>je(,0 s ,a(t.
'Tn JtMItloa lo transfers. 1M1
year’s rushing leader, Paul Lewis, terback’a ability to lead the team. tie ).
i
frosh members back to help in
A
"Get
Acquainted
Coffee
Lewis and Ramos are joined in the He commented that the speed in
Coach Buccola commented that
./
Fre.no State
clude Bill AVegge. Hill Troutt. Time" will be held for all wives io* C'>lle8 «'
rushing department by John Sal- , his backfield played a big part in in the first few ball gaipe* he
Tomorrow’s m a t c h will lie a f a| |>0|y (SI.O )
Tom
Stammer.
Curtis
Parry,
of PE majors oji Tuesday, Oct. Hi
cido and Jack Clark, fullbacks. To -the vlctery.
■
will try ta give everyone a chance
Bob Meagham. Bob Davis and at TtJt) p.m. in the home of Dr. (4(.'AA event with the Mustangs I'C Santa Barbara
bolster the attack, the Mustangs
S>t*d to start in the backfield toebow their talents au.there will
Paul Wertz
and Mrs. Robert Mott, 110 Ken currently supporting a 1-0 confeC- Long Beach State
I |..v, ,urM 011. r ^ ,r h«eki to
I with Eschbach are John Davis be quite a bit of substitution dur
t?
l
'
1from Edition High in Fresno at ing the game.
tucky Avd,
:
recoriL
4,o« Angeles State
*"c I’’ ****'1 * ° f l " e Far" as:e- stan fullback, Dan Cathy at left half,
Ti,e souad started out the season I Tht“ Mu*tank* opeon their season
Mrs.
illiam Hicks, Poly Wives
j 0p slurters for the Mustangs

Following iyi impressive 38-7 win over San Fernando
Valley State'ln a league contest last Saturday, the Cal Poly
Mustangs will face their toughest opponent o f the year
tomorrow when thev meet Fresno State in Fresno at 8 p.m.
The Mustau
e defending C C A A champion’
Bulldogs in the Fresno Home^ !li"lt h T '!"n,T,r<” >i H,*rdr"
coming game before an an
"1
ticipated crowd o f 14,(HH) in
th e S t r a t e g y paid o ff as the MuRadcliffe Stadium. Cal Poly
ront«.t
currently holds a l-2~record
1 f ,h
n ,w l
with losses to San Diego State
and the San Diego Marines while
the Bulldogs have j „ 2 - l season
mark with
*• over W'hiuver^Jri
ruara.
College •qa LC, Santa Baru

Friday, October 12, 19{ j
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1234 Laurel Lane

San Luis Obispo

U 3-2711

San Luis Obispo
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SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS

only one man
in seven will qualify
for a top career with
Pacific Telephone

have created outstanding
career opportunities fo r

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B .S . degrees o r better
\,
Assignments include the following areas:
Sorve-M ach anism s-relatin g to
H oot Transfer-relating to milall types of control problems
sile and space vehicle atructurea
Electronic S ystem s—relating to
S t r u c t u r a l— rela tin g to cyclic
all types o f guidance, detection,
loads, temperature effects, and the
control and communications
investigation of new materials,
P ro p u ls io n —relatin g to flu id*
methods, products, etc.
m echan ics, th erm od yn a m ics,
A ero d y n am ics-relating to wind
dynamics, internal aerodynamics
tunnel, research, sta b ility and
E n viron m en tal — relating to air
control
"
conditioning, pressurization and
Solid
S
tate
Physics
-x o la tio f to
oxygen systems
metal surfaces snd fatigue
H u m a n F a c t o r s — a n alysis o f
f p a c o v e h ic le a n d w e a p o n
environm ent affectin g pilot and
e y s to m s t u d l o e - o f a ll typ es,
apace crews, design of cockpit con
soles, instrument panels and pilot
involving a vast range of scientific
equipment
r
and engineering skills

Get full Information at

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
.

.....

'

u d t fa ■ D u g l o e ka p r a e a n te H v a

M ONDAY -

V ..

OCTOBER 15

We urge y.iu to make an appointm ent with Mr. Ktigene A. Rittenhpuse,
I ’lacenient Officer. If'y o u cannot, pleaae write to

•• A. Am es toy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd.# Santa Monica, California
An equal opportunity employer

■ V -rJ
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r
sure we start with the ricM man.

T h e s t a n d a r d s a re high. S o a re the stakes.

The technical, engineering or business graduate who

Put Kim in a chaltenglTTg ppsi-

joins Pacific Telephony isn't just taking a job. H^s taking the
'

t

, . » 1. '

V

'. - '

tion where he cab apply'what he'knows.-And help him add to

*

. ft

..-r*r'

1

first st»R towar'dJa top spot mth the company. In this fast-flroWihg

that knowledge with c^tBii&iva training

business, our management talent comes only from within and

■
Why not talk over>jb futures with one pjf„our campus represen

fKere's always room for a ma,nfto move ahead. The right, man.

tatives? If you re the one man in seven who *jualifiesl we ll be

Because this is the kind of future we plan fbr our'people, we make ■

-glad you did. And so wiTTyou.
1
-------- —

. ■
r * ; • s r o n o m m * if f

^

tt»P of the way up ~

PACIFIC T E L E P H O N E
f ijo r o r fur NATtyity w m f. s f u sy S-TMndns

BILL MOORE, BLAIR SMITH AND TRANK ZIMMERMAN ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 30 & 31

